Development of an interdisciplinary women's health training model.
In response to expanded residency training requirements in women's health, faculty from internal medicine, obstetrics/gynecology, and psychiatry at Yale University School of Medicine established an interdisciplinary women's health training and education model, the Interdisciplinary Women's Health Clinic (IWHC). The model was one component of a larger, comprehensive women's health program at Yale funded by the Department of Health and Human Services between 1996 and 2000 under the National Centers of Excellence in Women's Health (CoE) designation. This article describes the structure and function of the model, its value to residents and the institution, and its limitations that led to its closure when Department of Health and Human Services support ended. The IWHC was designed as a consultation service that augmented the primary care provided to low-income, minority-group women in an established outpatient primary care setting. An interdisciplinary team of residents and faculty provided and coordinated a range of services for patients and participated in a weekly core curriculum. The model was an important resource to residents and provided high-level integrated care to patients. The combined educational experience helped refine a core interdisciplinary women's health curriculum. Despite these benefits, the IWHC could not be sustained outside the financial and programmatic structure of the larger CoE program. This experience suggests that longitudinal models where residents from different disciplines train in a shared educational and clinical setting may be more durable. Interdisciplinary models are effective ways to train residents and provide integrated care to women. The model's success depends on highly developed collaborative relationships between faculty, nonclinical sources of support, and long-term institutional commitment.